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FEATURES

Additional output signals to control external units
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TECHNICAL DATA

Supply voltage
Temperature range
control
Temperature
Regulation range
method
control

230 VAC (L+N+PE, 2L+PE)
(power consumption max 11.5 kW)
2303x400
VACV(3L+N+PE)
(L+N+PE, 2L+PE)
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fullytemperature
automated based
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algorithm

Regulation
method
based on PID
Measurement
resolutionfully
±1automated
°C
algorithm
Interlocks
fully isolated, one for each zone +
Measurement resolution ±1 common
°C
Interlocks
isolated, one for each zone +
Number of control zonesfully
2 independent
common
Timers
2 independent for each zone
Number of control zones 2 independent
Operation modes
timer, manual (timer counter)
Timers
2 independent for each zone
Process parameters
time, temperature, RAMP
Operation modes
timer, manual (timer counter)
Communication
RS232/485, Ethernet
Process
parameters
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RS232/485,
Ethernet
MODBUS-TCP
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Dimensions
Interface languages

MODBUS-TCP
ļ7)7GLVSOD\ZLWKWRXFKVFUHHQ

Dimensions
Weight (approx.)

448.8
× 132.5 × 435 mm (W×H×D)
10 kg
ļUDFNPRXQWDEOH

Weight (approx.)

10 kg
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ƒFEATURES
Instruction by video movie integrated on TFT display
ƒ &RQÀJXUDEOHXVHULQWHUIDFH
ƒInstruction
Power failure
procedures
by video
movie integrated on TFT display
ƒ&RQÀJXUDEOHXVHULQWHUIDFH
&RQÀJXUDEOHLQWHUORFNV
ƒPower
Independent
fans control system
failure procedures
ƒ&RQÀJXUDEOHLQWHUORFNV
Sensor break protection
ƒIndependent
Additional output
signals
to control external units
fans control
system
ƒSensor
(DV\ÀUPZDUHXSJUDGHYLD86%
break protection

Supply voltage
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448.8 × 132.5 × 435 mm (W×H×D)
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

The
BCU14 Bakeout
Control Unit controller can be supplied
ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION
LQD+(ļHQFORVXUHXQLWZLWKVWHHULQJSRZHUFRPSRQHQWV
RUIRUļUDFNPRTheRQHRUWZRXQLWVKHDW]RQHVSHUXQLW
BCU14 Bakeout Control Unit controller can
be supplied
unting with external power components.
LQD+(ļHQFORVXUHXQLWZLWKVWHHULQJSRZHUFRPSRQHQWV
RQHRUWZRXQLWVKHDW]RQHVSHUXQLW RUIRUļUDFNPRunting with external power components.
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